Optimal initial palliation for patients with functionally univentricular hearts.
This review will outline the optimal, initial palliation for children who are born with a functionally univentricular heart. Optimizing the initial palliation is of critical importance in this patient population to prevent potential problems such as systemic outflow and pulmonary vein obstruction that may complicate further surgical intervention. The palliative techniques that are discussed include pulmonary artery banding, modified Blalock-Taussig shunt, Damus-Kaye-Stansel procedure, modified Norwood, hybrid, and early bidirectional Glenn. Our recommendations for optimal palliation for children with a univentricular heart are based on our experience with nearly 200 patients who had either a lateral tunnel or extracardiac Fontan procedure and 130 patients who had Fontan conversion with arrhythmia surgery.